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be sent to the Glasgow exhibition from 
Cariboo.

Chief Customs Inspector McMichael 
will leave shortly on an official tour ot 
the Yukon.

W. A, McKinnon of Grimsby, has 
beer, appointed a member of the agri
cultural commission under the fruit 
mark act which.goes into effect July 1.

several were badly injured by being 
trampled upon during the excitement

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. this city is dead from the effects of 
kidney trouble. He was mayor of 
Montreal in 1894. He was also a 
member of the legislature and has held 
many other public offices. He was a 
director of the Jacques Chartiers bank. 
In politics be was a Conservative.

No Favors Shown. ;
Vancouver, June 29, via Sagway, July 

5.— In reply to a protest from the 
wholesale grocers the Canadian Pacific 
Ry. Co. says there is no preferential 
tratff in existence in favor of eastern 
shippers to the Yukon.

News From Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 29, via Skagway, July 

5.—Thos. McCaffery, formerly manager 
of the Union Bank of Winnipeg will be 
made manager of the government assay 
office at Vancouver.

A "gold brick valued at $200,000 will

Self'Dumping
NO FLAG JOSEPHMONTREAL

PIONEERS
Yale Wins. -r-jr

New London, Conn., June 27, via 
Skagway, July 5.,-Yale ’won the' uni
versity eight oar race today over Hair 
yard by a small margin. Harvard was 
ahead until the last half mile.

UNHAM Ore Cars... NEEDED

LADUE>CER
id Second Avenue 
Clarke A Ryan

; The most complete patent 
on the market. Call 

and examine it.

Is What Ottawa Officials Think 
of £kagway Customs House.
Skagway, July 5.—No word has yet 

been received from Washington rela 
time to the late customs flag incident. 
The Ottawa officials say that as do 
duties are now collected at Skagway 
and goods are bonded from there only, 
it is not necessary that a flag should be 
hoisted over the office.

car
«

ddcd V :Both Are Held.
Seattle, June 27, via Skagway, July

4. —Tom as well as John Consfdine Is 
charged by the coronet's jury with the 
murder of ex-Cbief of Police Meredith. 
A warrant for mnrdef has been issued 
Tor both. Meredith will be buried June 
30th. The trial of the Cousfdines will 
begin July 3.

New store, new goods. Sargent & 
Pinaka moved to Second avenue, opp.
5. -Y. T. Co.

Big Bank Failure.
New York, June 28, via Skagway, 

July 5.—The Seventh National bank 
has failed with liabilities of $8,000,800 
and assets of $8,000,600.

One of Oldest Yukon Pioneers 
Dies at Schuyler Falls,

New York ~

Andrew Allan and Hon. Joseph 
Octave Velleneuve 

Are Dead

cat Biscuit Wagons 1

SINGLE AND DOUBLE
* 6th St.& 2nd Are

Excursionists Frightened.
South Norwalkf Conn., June 29, via 

Skagway, July 5. -A steamer carrying 
700 employees of a hat factory on an 
excursion to Glen Island «truck a rock. 
All the passengers were saved although

Galvanized Iron, Building 
! Paper and Builder’s 

Hardware at
BOTH WERE MIIE IN EES ot mmm n « ?t.we do not 

e to sell
^ STEAMBOAT NEWS.

C. P. R. Co. Denies Existence of 
Preferential Tariff.

For nearly a week the cable by 
meana of which steamers pull them- 
selves up the Five Finger rapids has 
been foul among the rocky so it could 
oot be need. The Bonanza King baa 
been at the foot of the' lapids since 
Tuesday with a broken capstan unable 
to proceed until the difficulty has been 
removed apd necessary repairs were 
made. The Nora on her last trip 
down, arriving this morn nig did not 
attempt to ascend the rapids but trans
ferred passengers end freight with the 
Flora at the head of the Swift water. 
The cable was put id and is owned by 
the B. Y. N Co. and they have the 
keeping of it in îepair. A charge of 
$15 is made each boat for being it.

The Zealandian arrived yesterday 
afternoon, at 2 o'clock with a heavy 
cargo and 26 passengers. She sails 
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Agent Mortimer, of the Aurora dock, 
i« expecting the Monarch from SI.
Mirtmer by the TotUT----- ■

The steamer Prospector left White- 
horee yesterday morning and is due to 
arrive tomorrow.
EThe Yukoner pulled into port last 
night at 10:15. She had all the freight 
the could accommodate but her passen
ger lilt was very small-only three.

JTHE LADUE CO... With Six Others He Crossed Chil
li oot In "88Jit ■ $7.00
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X iL....
Hm Lee* Had Lee* TrooMe I.eaves 

Wife and Adopted See Was 
48 Years of Age.

..GROCERIES.. Hat Factory Hands Narrow Escape 
— Both Conaldlnes Held for 

Murder—Bank Failure.
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IJnet received from the outside 
with order» to close them out V

IMMEDIATELY

JAS. E. BOOGE, flgr.
YUKON HOTEL

l$30 Platteborg, N. * Y., June *7, via 
Skagway. July j. Joseph I.sdua,presi
dent of the Joseph Ladu# Gold Min
ing and Development Co, of Yukon, 
died at consumption el hit old home 
in Schuyler Falls, N. V., today, 
travra a wife and adopted son the child 

•of—a former layierw wia«4 Ls-Msrr-:—

4,Montreal, June 29, via Skagway, 
July 5.—Andrew Allan, head of. the 
big Allan shipping firm, is dead from . 
heart failure at the age of 79 years. 
On the death of hie brother Sir Hugh,, 
be became president^ of the firm and 
bargainee remained at its head. An
dre w_ Allan was president of the Mer
chants bank and was connected with 
many large financial enterprises*

Senator Joseph Octave Velleneuve of
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Store ee 

July 1st.
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làX (The deceased was 46 years el age 
a ad passed over Chilkoot with a party 
of «is other prospectors la 1888 work- - 
lag np the Stewart river and along the 
upper Yukon bars. For the past 19 
yearn he has been identified with this 
country He built a sawmill at Slaty- 
mile in the early nineties which was 
moved in '96 to Dawson This wan the 
rnTmllIlii the cdeWry In IBe iiSw 
year be platted the present tow eat le of 
Dawson naming It after Dr. Da waon 
the then Dominion land surveyor, the 
grant for which, covering t*o sere*, 
was allowed at Ottawa test Merck, lie 

with Arthur
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HUB CLOTHING STORE >

■lease avcnuz, nza* moneza 
area*. • Celebrated the Fourth.

That yesterday was the, Fourth of 
Joty and ihet the rt*y mto b#eg proper - 
ly celebrated was attested to by the 
Urge crowd which greeted Magistrate 
Scartti In the police court this morn-

g house It!

potel McDonald
lew. HINES, • • Manager 4 - #1TZ.’

X 1. tv ing.

XBSi.’

rw« ONLY FiaaT-cisa
IN DAWSON.

L 'A Indian Lizale waa the first pet 
called to the dock and charged with 
being drank but ae the evidence In her 
cam waa not ready the was dlsmlmed 
until a o'clock this afternoon. Tom 
Baberaon- had become obstreperous la 
the Green Tree saloon soil all the per
suasion ol the porter oot being able to 
induce Thomas to curb bte patriotic 
spirit the police had been celled la 
ter give him aid- He was taken to the 
barracks where he peaeed the balance of 
the day in quiet meditation and this 
morning waa fined $;o and costs.

Wm. Nicholson was felly cveeelowe 
of the responsibility which fell upon 
him to do hie fall ahem towhrde the 
proper celebration of the "g|orieee^' 
Fourth The trouble with William 
waa that hi* capabilities were a little 
overtaxed by the responsibilities of 
the situation and be was compelled to 
earn hie mind a little try à small 
draaghL Draught followed draught la 
quick

v*f=. is ted la hpsi 
Harper who died of coaeamptio* alio, 
la the tall ol '98. t.adac has not been 
la Da
ha has suffered continually f

i 7 :■RE ri: çn S%9 m 9 9 mz% for the past three years as
pal-

of the Year m
X f-JUST IN21$

t Thomas
mowary troubla ataoa that time, he}Ki t ' Vjm m ■ ■ A catching a severs cold while 
ap the river trows ftt.Michael which de
veloped upon fata arrival outside into 
lingering coosumptkM. Ills father 
died of the 
large property I smarts la this district, 
owning valuable rotaiag latarraata.ea 

Eldorado aad Sulphur ee well 
m city realty aad the commercial bowse •— 
which basts hie earn*. He alee owned 
at the time of hie demise a basait lui 

oa Labs George, N. V., 
two large farms In that

héMcMullen
inavians Browning Pistols, 

Bugas Repeating Pistols, 
Maaaar Pistole, 

Mauser Sporting Riff so, __ 
Franch Cook Knivps,

W eaten holm Poeket knives.

r>FINANCIAL AGENT |V

: «Hmmb. He Imw«

Money to pan »
5 offices/ d\ Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg. J

MEREDITH //' JOHjH W. CONSIDINE
Ex-Chief of Police of Seattle, Shot And Killed by John W. Who Shot *nd Killed Ex-O.ief of Police W. L. Meredith 

Considine, Jane 25. /{ in Seattle.

• i: / WILLIAM L.

I
rhindLer,

l natural propensity lor ceil which 
The great tragedy which Chocked dragged this young man down or be 

Torohto a week or two ago has fur- would never in a fit of retaorae after 
nlsbed the press of the country with a ! having been the cause of the death of 
text for mnch moralizing. In these 
days wheojhe schoolmaster la so active 
and the press ao "permeating," when 
not only the voice of the preacher ia 
raised against crime, but statistics I of giving erring young men a chance 
prove conclusively that the way Of the to réfuta to the straight path and win 
transgressor against the laws of mao- back the good name which may not be 
kind is bard, why Is it that men de- Irretrievably lost? What a tremendous 
Uberattly choose a career of warfare weight of responsibility rest» npoprour 
against their kind? It ia a mere plitt- judges and all who have aught to do 
tpde to say that there can be no reel with the administration ol Justice, 
happiness in each a llte. Periods ol Censorious neighbors in a remote coua- 
debenchery following a successful raid try district ia Ontario spe ao doubt 
upon some financial stronghold, with busy pointing out the shortcomings of 
the shadow of a policeman ever present the father of the young mao Rutledge, 
throughout the orgies, cannot be the but the picture of an aged figure with 
highest form of human felicity. There white bowed bead and not a word to 
ia said to be honor among thieves ; bet tay in defence or condemnation of the 
the rewards whlqh are offered fen. the living or the dead drawn by a eklHal 
apprehension of noted lawbreakers most hand in one of the Toronto papers, 
be a great temptation for the weaker surely represent» more truly the feeling

Wages of Sin. REDUCTION
OF RATES

DP STAIR*.THE HARDWARE MAN V

ee wall
state. R.F. hotelord, managing direc
tor of the Ladas Co., who recently at- 
need la Deweoe, left lie deceased eel y
lea weaha ago aad aaya be. 
be I tore he bad peaeed sway as bo wee 
net «wleealy 111 at the tinea of ht» 

In agaablng af Jeaaph La-

a fellow man have dashed himself to 
pieces on the stone floors of a jail? Ia 
there no argument in this melancholy 
case of the desperate Rutledge in favor

GN1WENT hardlyMade by R. W. Catderhead ot the 
Klondike Corporation Ltd. until bis mind became 

overtaxed by the jag. he wm carrying. 
He then began to "wheop 'em up" t* 
what be considered proper style hat ee 
it was net in accordance with the law 
of sobriety and proper conduct his cele
bration was suddenly cat short bjrtfcg 
arrival of a ooeeteble on tie scone mrf 
William, sober and wise this morning, 
plead guilty to the charge and waa 
fined $u> apd costa.

Flam than silk—just in—the fam- 
orn "big" cigar Butler s I*lower 
saloon.

The Klondike Corporation is again 
to the front this year and baa resumed 
its old practice of slashing passenger 
rates This news will he received with 
satisfaction by travelers who purchase 
tickets for Intermediate points between 
Dawson and Hootalinqua. The cat 
was decided upon today at Manager 
Cat dvr be s 1 concluded that the agreed 
rate was entirely too high, the prin
ciple .ticket buyers to way pointe op 
river being loggers who can ill afford 
to pay the arbitrary rate fixed by tb 
big steamboat company.
2 The present schedule mils for $45 to 
Selkirk end to Stewart rivet $*>; the 
near rate will now ba $23 aad to» ra- 
spectively. At all pointe the 
portioaatc cat has been made it being

ists dee Mr Botaford said: "I never met
in all my Ilia a more lovable and tea-., 
orable man than Joe 1-adee, : 1 been 
knows him ever aim» 1 can 
and in all that U 
to tell a He or even exaggerate 
I feel bis tom keenly farthe w« 
not hold many Ilka him. The present 

of the company ara S.M. Weed,

1 newer fceew him 
■«_ km, 

Id dor ses » «-y»*. »*•3 m
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McL, McF. & Co.,
Lite tree

...Ames Mercantile Co...Steam Fixtures.
to;es. across whose life ao terrible a shadow 

has been cast.
Of the career of

few dollars with them into retirement. 
Notwithstanding that the bed appears 
to be hard, there are always plenty 
willing to occupy it 

There was.one Canadian among the 
trill of desperadoes who murdered the 
policeman In Toronto, His career has 
been traced by the reporters, and it has 
been proved conclusively that a disin
clination to labor was at the root of 
bis Double. A smart boy at school, a 
leader fe frolics and aborts ot alt 
kinds, bright and cheerful in disposi
tion, daring and,brave, but unable to 
endure the toil and monotony of life 
on a farm. One day-be 
the spade and entered a fat 
that closed down he waa t 
and when next heard 
was in the dock on s charge ol robbery, 
for which he got four years' imprison
ment. Sorely it must have been the 
evil associates Of prison life aad not a

the crifBtnal Jones, 
in, little is

WE HAVE TO SELL 
ONLY

—
a redaction of 2$ per cent on piquent

Our Stock Is Arriving Daily, Ebery Steamer 
Brings Us Siore X

•4charges, tt is expected that tga big 
company will be compelled to also re
duce its charges oa local travel or
lose all intermediate traffic.

who waa shot by a poli 
known. Rice, the, one survivor of the 
three, who •hot' the county constable 
and will probably soon follow bit two 
companions with the scaffold as a start- 

to be a social lit.

ILL. Strictly New, Fresh,

First Class Goods.Yake*. Çpeecti.
An important meeting of the Ya

hoo council waa held last night, the 
account of which was crowded ont ef 
today's paper, bet will appear 
row.

HARDWAREus ing place, prof 
He says the world owes him a living, 
and as be would have been compelled 
to work hard for it in any event be

Owe prices art tittfr If aop higher Aw
- ia

the 3 or 4 yean old re-UUeé
proposed to wrest this debt tree the 
ich and well-to-do by violence. 
Whether he deliberately adopted bis 
profession as the result of hia^eason- 
ing or merely justifier bis choice now 
that he is in the toils of the law, 
ia no means of knowing. The living 
and the dead furnish tyro distinct ex
amples of criminal types. Te one case 
a trifle might have bent the current of 
life inti) i useful and honorable chan
nel.—Victoria Tim.>s. 'V

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF BOILERS AND DUPLEX 
PUMPS EXPECTED DAILY.ach Wanted.

Good, live solicitor ; good 
Apply at Ooctsman’a.

WE GUARANTEE every ARTICLE
TOUR MONEY BACK » NOT SATWIttb

ew aside 
r. When

Canned spring chicken.gas Don’t neglect to call and get our prices before you 
btjy elsewhere, as

S WE WIU. HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

at home he

We Are Not in the Combine..Are your chi'.Iren weak or ailing? 
Dae Pabst Malt Extract.

The summer drink—Pahet Malt Ex
tract.
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Electric UzStt. HM ssd Cold Water Bath»

THIRD AVENUE. DAWSON
MO BAM

Sitting Room», Veranda, Bath and Toilet 
on Bach Floor. _

Beat Rooma and Sanitary Arrangements

DAN CARMODY
Greatet cut in Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings ever offered in Dawson.

•-
Suits $d^ $t0, $12, $/5, $13, $20 
Pants from $2 to $6 
Stetson Hats $6
English and Canadian Hats from $2 to $3.50 
cBrsi American Shoes from $4.50 to $10

Coma and see for yourself. 
Led Avenue, •• West " Building, ■
Opposite Standard Library. DAN CARMODY

.
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